
MATR-PANCAKAM
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dstdrh tdvadiyarh pras1tisamaye durvdra;Olavyathd

nairuqarh tanuflo$anarh malamayi 6ayya a sdrhvatasari

ekasydpi na garbhabharabharanakle1asya yasya ksamab

daturn n i Sl<ftimunnato' pi tanay alt tasyai i ananyai namah

Let this salutation be to that mother. The pain

endured by her at the time of delivery, the

emaciation of the body during Pregnancy, the year'

long sharing of the bed made dirty by the child,

none of these miserable experiences borne by the

mother during Pregnancy can be adequately

compensated even bY u great son.

eTrwt ilrqRri ,r$rqqt gqta[dq-tT
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g{g'dgr[n Hrqnd g Eqr

rfr-vgt6-Aq nFfr qt q5t: 
I

Uegu+T q-{ nr<fr qqqi

qrR qrotqj* qrdrg Fil-{: n

gurukulamupasrtya svapnakale tu drstva

yati - samucita - vesam -prarudo mdrh tvam - uccaih

gurukulamatha sarvam -prdrudatte samaksari't

sapadi caranayoste mdtarastu prapdmah

Salutations to the feet of the mother. Once she

had seen me in her dreams as clad in the dress of an

ascetic. She came to the gurukula and wept aloud.

The er,tire gurukula also wept with her.

Once Aryamba, the mother of Sankara

Bhagavatpdda had seen in her dreams her son in the

robes of an ascetic. She immediately ran to the

institution where Sankara was studying, embraced

him and wept aloud. Knowing from her the reasons

for her grief , others also wept with her. Bhagavatpdda

pays obeisance to the feet of that mother.

(3)

r Eil qkr* qr{qqt ffi qT

Fril il fr tqT q{qftqt qrqftfr+r 
t

T qfr qrd* qrq-sqt ilr.s'{-g:

s{-q.d ffi rfugs Eqi qrdqor{tl
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na dattarh mataste maranasamaye toyamapi va

svadha vd no deya maranadivase {raddhavidhina

na japto mataste maranasamaye tarakamanult

akAle samprapte mayi kuru dayarh mataratulam

O! Mother! be compassionate to me who has

come late. o! Mother! I have not offered water to
you at the time of your death. I cannot offer you
food on the anniversary of your death by performing
Srdddha. O! Mother! I have not uttered the re-
deeming mantra at the time of your death.

Sankara Bhagavatpdda has promised his mother
to come and perform her obsequial rites wherever he

may be at the time of her death. As he has become an

ascetic he is not eligible to perform the annual rites.

(4)

grilqfirwi rq=i qtfr

ilift iltft frr gil R{ |

{€w{drTTil{ il-R r-K:
.\(Erq( il,rsdqq uq{ tl

muktamanistvarh nayanarh mameti

rajeti jiveti cirarh sufa tvam

ityuktavatydstava vdci matah

dadamyaharh tandulamesa Suskam
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You are my jewel! You are my eyes! You are my

dearperson!o!Son!youlivelong!-Youhavesaid
these words! o! Mother! I am putting these dry

grains (into Your) mouth'

Toonewhohasspokenthefondlingwords,
Sankara laments that he is putting dry grains in the

mouth. Before the cremation of the dead body, dry

grainswillbePutintothemouthofthedead
Person.

(5)

s{*ft il-tft fttft ilR{t
rqRFFIe q{+q s+' I

5.Eft'iltq<dSt
gdw{+qffi5qqqfu;11

ambeti tdteti *iveti tasmin

Prasltikdle Yadavoca uccaih

krsneti govinda hare mukunde-

tyaho iananyai racito'yamafiialilt

Thisobeisanceisofferedtothemotherwhoat
the time of the labour pains cried aloud : o! Mother,

O! Father, Lord Siva, Lord Kfg+u' Govinda' Hari and

Mukunda.
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